FALL 2021

OSHKOSH AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT

SUMMER PROJECTS UPDATE
WHAT’S NEW?
Last June, after the 2020-2021 school year, the Oshkosh Area School District kicked off its summer secure entry
construction projects. The construction included adding secure entrances at five OASD schools. In addition, ADA
accessibility renovations also took place at each school. The summer construction projects occurred at; Emmeline
Cook Elementary School, Franklin Elementary School, Lakeside Elementary School, South Park Middle School, and
Carl Traeger Elementary/Middle School.

EMMELINE COOK ELEMENTARY UPDATE

LAKESIDE ELEMENTARY UPDATE

Emmeline Cook’s secure entry project included reworking the
reception area, principal’s office, and health room to provide a
safe and secured entry. These changes also allow visibility from
the reception desk into the Health Room and easy access from
the reception area to the Principal’s Office. The renovation also
included a new ADA compliant restroom inside of the health room.

Lakeside’s secure entry project remodeled their reception
area, their health room and added an ADA-compliant
restroom inside the Health Room. The remodel supports
the new secure entries being constructed on a District-wide
level.

FRANKLIN ELEMENTARY UPDATE

SOUTH PARK MIDDLE SCHOOL UPDATE

Franklin Elementary’s summer project included numerous
different areas. In addition to the secure entry and office, work was
also completed on a new health room with an ADA bathroom, a
remodeled principal office, revised access to the cafeteria, and a
renovated staff lounge to help support the main office. Franklin’s
staff also worked creatively with Bray Architects to utilize the new
reception desk, which allows for more workflow and enhances
their staff lounge.

South Park’s renovation included a new door off of the
renovated vestibule that leads directly into the office, which
greets visitors with a new reception desk and a secure entry
sequence. In addition, new carpet, paint, and ceilings make
this office feel brand new.

CARL TRAEGER ELEMENTARY/MIDDLE SCHOOL UPDATE
Carl Traeger’s renovation included work at both the
Elementary School and Middle School entries. We aimed to
create a similar feel of each space with the understanding
they serve two different groups of children, staff, parents,
and visitors. The renovation included adding a door into each
office from the secure entry vestibule. It also included a new
reception desk with integrated power, security, and storage.
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